
Saturday 23rd October, 2021 
Dear XII Escapee, 

2021 has been a year of turmoil with lots of uncertainty about what can and can’t happen. Our annual 
XII Escape camp has been affected with the change in HSC dates pushing us into December. After 
having secured new accommodation, we’ve then encountered clashes with school graduations and 
formals. However, we are pressing ahead with Escape and will be operating with students coming and 
going at various times to ensure they can attend their school functions as well. With December 1st 
signalling the opening of NSW for both vaccinated and unvaccinated, we won’t be facing restrictions on 
the Escape activities which is good news. Having said that, we will certainly be following Covid-safe 
practices during Escape with hand sanitising and masks worn during food handling. The leaders of XII 
and I are thankful for the opportunity to still hold Escape and are so pleased that you’ll be joining us for 
the week of 3rd-10th December 2021 at Nelson Bay. We expect the week to be a highlight in what has 
been a difficult year for HSC students. 

This letter will inform you of the information you will need regarding times, contact details and what to 
bring away with you to make your week more comfortable and enjoyable. It also addresses any 
outstanding money that is due to be paid by the end of October. 

TRANSPORT 

We’ll be traveling to and from Nelson Bay in leaders’ cars. All drivers have full driver’s licences. 

Departure will be from Jannali Anglican Church, 83 Wattle Road, Jannali at various times depending on 
the commitments of each student. Our understanding of your transport times are as follows: 

Depart Jannali:  
Depart Nelson Bay:  
Depart Jannali:  
Depart Nelson Bay:  

 



ACCOMMODATION 
 

During XII Escape we’ll be staying in 3 bedroom apartments at the Bay 
Parklands complex at Little Beach, Nelson Bay. The complex is on the park 
that adjoins Little Beach and boasts a swimming pool, spa and tennis court 
as well as DVD players and fully equipped kitchens and laundries.  
 

ACTIVITIES 
 

Nearby are the famous Stockton Beach sand dunes, go karts, lawn bowls, 
marine discovery cruises, the shark and ray centre, putt putt golf, 
restaurants, cinema, sea kayaks, ten pin bowling, camel riding, quad bikes, 
Mount Tomaree and of course the beach.   
 

BIBLE STUDIES 
 

Each day during XII Escape we will be spending time “Life After High School”. 
These sessions will be held at one of the local churches and include discussion groups. 
 

THINGS TO BRING 
 

 - sleeping bag (or bed sheets) and pillow (doonas provided in rooms) 
 - enough clothes for a week (not a month) 
 - 2 pairs of shoes (one for walking/sports & one for casual)  - gaming console 
 - small backpack and water bottle       - camera 
 - extra money (for 8 “get your own” meals)     - thongs 
 - a warm jumper or jacket        - sun-cream 
 - wet weather gear         - hat & sunnies 
 - toiletries & towel         - torch 
 - swimmers           - Bible 
 - sports equipment, playing cards / puzzles / board games etc  - student card / ID 
 - snorkeling gear / tennis racquet 
 

Please be aware that we have limited space for luggage, so your minimalist approach would be helpful. 
 

THINGS TO LEAVE AT HOME 
 

cigarettes, lighters, matches, fireworks & the like / alcohol, drugs / a bad attitude / worries about the 
past 
 

CONTACT DETAILS 
 

If you require further information regarding XII Escape please contact me on 0417 415 027.  
I look forward to seeing you at XII Escape. 

 
 
 
 
 

Cameron Hyslop 
YOUTH MINISTER 
Jannali Anglican Church 
 

 
PLEASE REVISIT THE TRYBOOKING SITE BY SUNDAY 31st OCTOBER 

2021 TO MAKE YOUR FINAL PAYMENTS ACCORDING TO WHAT IS 
INDICATED BELOW. THANK YOU! 

 
 

ESCAPEE NAME 
 

Our records show that you have already paid a deposit of $###.00. 
 

You will therefore need to pay $###.00 by Sunday 31st October 2021! 
(Those not attending the whole week of Escape will be eligible for a rebate on the activities  

and meals they miss out on but not the accommodation. Rebates will be provided after Escape  
when we know the correct amounts according to what was missed during the week). 

 
 

 

 

https://www.trybooking.com/BOQAY

